
CANNON THE REAL CZAR.

Special Interests Don't Sufl'er Much
Under Him. Cannon Pondering

to the Kentucky Whisky
Trust.

Raleigh Evening Times.

Not since Uncle Joe Cuuuon first
was elected speaker of the house
has he exercised his great power
over legisHii n so autocratically,
nor bath the breath of scandle evr
been so busy with his tactics as in
this last session of the fifty ninth
congress.

In close cahoot with the llooae-vel-

administration, and the recipi-
ent of its support for whatever h"
does, the speaker is fast losing
popularity wuh congress members,
and there is the hint thus early
that he may meet with opposition
when the sixtieth congress comes to
elect its speaker. One of the most
glaring chapters of truckling to
special interests w'ieli have come
to be the speaker's meintors has
been thrashed over all day in the

cloak-room- s and lobbies whre mem
bers meet.

The judiciary committee 1ms

before it an important whiskey bill,
known as the C. O. D." bill,
which provides that whene er a
package of whiskey enters the b

of any state it shall become
immediately subject to the liquor
laws of that stute. Many of the
southern states have passed prohi-
bition laws, and the southern and
western distillers fear that the en-

actment of this measure would in-

terfere mateiially with their busi-
ness in those states, as well as ia
the t.ansportatiou of their whiskies
through those states. This bill
otherwise is known as the Dolliver-Hepbur- u

bill, and the judiciary
committee has been evenly divided
in relation to its reports.

Speaker Cannon recently re-

quested John Sharp William?, the
Demociatic leader, to designate a
member of the minority for appoint-
ment as an additional member of
the j idiciaiy committee. Williams
na'ed Representative Webb, of
North Carolina. But Webb was
not the inau wanted. Speakei
Cannon therefore did what he never
has done before disregarded Wil-

liams' recommendation and appoint-
ed UepresenUiive Shirley of Ken-
tucky, the son of one of the biggest
distillers in that Bourbon state.

Williams got hot under the collai,
and exploded his wrath against
Uncle Joe, and then the scandal
leaked out. The distillers had
gained control of the judiciary com
mittee, it was said, and the "C. O.
D." bill would bt beaten o: smoth-
ered in committee. Shirley, how-

ever, determined, after hearing the
talk in connection with his appoint-
ment, that he could not accept the
speaker's designation, and so tcday
he declined the committee assign-
ment.

"They cannot hand me a lemon."
"Why, we thought that's what

Williams handed Uncle Joe.' said
another member. Williams sa;.s

that he never will make an-

other minoiiiy rtci intneiidatU'ii to
Speaker Cannon, ii;d these two obi
cronies v.''.. on tonus
now.

HEMP, MOORE COUNT jf.

Courier Heart! r t rite- - 1'iU-r- iia'y nl
Mir t.iule YiliitV.

Editou Cot: it! kk: Hemp :s now
ill a co ition, thoi-ir-

small. e l ave one plaining mill,
six stores and two sood schools,
and as a location us can be
fotinu in tlie tt a'e. The sound
the hammer and saw can be he.ird
on all Miles, an evidence of
growth. Five families from

county are here. They ale
Manlv Vuricaiinon, I A. Williams.
W. J." I'age, Calvin Jarrell, William
Piitchard.

The effoi t t.) establish a m w coun-
ty which will include Hemp is meet
ing with discouragement. We are
opposed to it here.

We have three dt nominations
and all lire doing veiy well. The
Methodist Protestant, Methodist
Epk-eop- Si iitl ; m.d the 1'iesby-teiia- n

Sunday Sehools, all have
good attend.. net.

Cuns is a thriving little village,
and we are g'ad to welcome
especially tnote w bo are looking for
a good, moml and healthy town in
which to aiake a heme.

P A. W.

I'te a linie KOIKJL after your meals and it
will lie fonnd to affortl a prompt and effic-
ient relief. KODOi. nearly approximates the
digestive juici-s- . It digests what you eat.
It ia sold on a guarantee relief plan. Sola
by Standard Drug t'o. and Ashehoro Drug

A liquid cold relief with a laxative pihci;.!;-whic-

drives out the c Id through a inpii.iis
action of the hoe!s, end n rieiiliiig princi-
ple which lintrirs in the tlirnat and stops
the eolith that is Kei nedv's Ijixafive ''.mgh
Syrup. .Safe and sure in its notion; pleasant
to take; and cmi forms to National I'ure Food

and Drug Law. Cou'ains tm rpiate.
Sold by .Standard Ding t'o. alM Asl.el.oo
Drug Ci. -

DR. BOUGIIELLE

f X

Congress on June the 20, 1!)0U. by
' I'l resenta.tve Jos. nl: I . Johnson,
ot ' arolina.

From S0"7. 000,00;") invested in

Dr. L. B. Eouchei:? of Thomasville.
Ga., a physician well known la tlie
South, is very enthusiastic over the
cod liver oil preparation vinol. Ho
says: "I have used Vinol In my fam--

iy an 1 in r.iy gcnoral practice with
the most satisfactory results. It is
exceeding- - beneficial to those afflict--
ed with bronchial or pulmonary dis- -

eases a::J to create strength."
The reason Vinci Is so far superior

to old fashioned cod liver oil and
emulsions. Is because it is a real co l
liver preparation frcm which all tho
useless oil has been eliminated anl
tome iron added.

Wo ask every weak, thin, run-
down, rervotts and aired person iu
town, anl nil those suHc-rlns- from
chronic eold., coughs and wen!; hiaja,
to try Viuul cn our guarantee.

Sold by Standard Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider l'axtir.e Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Pniciei.sts. Sample free. Address
The R. l'axton Co.. Boston. Mass.

REMARKABLE TALENT.

Little Pupil In One ol itandolpli's Rural
Schools Writes Prose.

The following composed by Em-
ery Taylor, a youthful pupil at
Cedar Square School in New Market
township, shows remarkable talent
and The Courier takes pleasure in
printing it.

I will iiiei.ti.m nearly all of my school

mater this p. in. liy railing attention Iu some
of the characteristics of each.
Xow tl icre is aa.lin Anthoiiv he is a whale,
And l. e llray jm ss, has gone to the sale,
lolm Spencer did Iil.e to play in the clay,
And little David Collraneis white and jirny.
While Kn.es: Davis is'.iiii) on to
T iv.--e is !!(!' I.oi.is playing ith a spocd.
As t!ier is Miss K.lie Kr.tzier
Anl I". liel and I.ola totnal.e a tin
Jim heliy, !ii likes t..i jdny ball
And Sal lie li.irram is very tall,
D.ira and Aita. tlioy are lioth friends.

Anil Vera and Mattie are like uvn liv.i.s
And all ef the little hoys

M ike a f.'P'at deal of nnise.

Hi! Charlie Spencer has changed his sea:.
An little Elmer H.illisn'f as large as a luet.
F."e', W Ch ir'ie and Xeenn all i:i a

row,
'.Vhil little Veter Cult rune make-- a no'.--e

wi'h his lee.
Ed-- ar and Hall y sjvli ,;it
And little John very fat.

While i.lertru He smile
.!..a"t i!,,

v the s:!t:t.

i

"'

f.i e ami Detitli.
Tk.it "

'It. av
Tl.i

wline l;. ? h pti-

I'Volu li e .it. (I hi- - v.,
to M.'ii h'v .11.

E r a wi r a hiiu

Vi'.t- - it lanl.-- f.,r hiu

I'ir. to live evcrv dav t i

U'lllCl Hit.
H U'l'l h i: 'iiteinj t

. it :l.ii that l.e p! 1 ahead,

.i ver t'iniiiig astile'.'

t. ve il r.f the lite that he lived,
Ni vr mil d how he d'u-.-

urnest I'rosliv ia The lundard

Willie nailed itid 'Viiuiii? wheezed, while
wintrv Hinds hilled iveirdlv. Willie wriir
iled while WinniB wheezeil wretchedlv
Mixdoui whUperB, winter winds work

whe zcb. Wlicrefoie wn write "Use Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup." Nothing
else ko good. Sold by Standard Drug Co.
and Asheboro Drug Co.

NOTK.K!

.imlitieil is Adininiktrntnr on tlie
of M. ;. .ler eased, lfor- W (',

H:oii"H.nd. i.v!i of tnc Snpi ri..r Court of
1!hi...1j.i eoniiiy. stitill ..11 ut 1'iitilie
to the lt'lu- -t :.i..,T f..r C ..it the s.
on the v'lii ilav of .(.uiiiwrv 1:1.17. the

r.y. tnov.t- - wlioM ii
, u.:i'l oiii. r arricli's t.K)

jr..,. Itio
' h.iviMfi eliiims nualnst fc!I i'st it
o.ii' ioif tlieni to the undersiiiiie

on rr Wore ih" en dav of Jaiui
hi- nolle., will Is. pletl'led ill Inrof!
V: ini. nil ji.l estitc
r.vard und neiU" iiiiinediiite

av r.l.iiinaiv lllor.
M. I. I'icsiiiII. Adtnr.

SOUTH GETTING RICH AGAIN.

Phenomenal Increase of Wealth in the
I'ast Twenty-Fiv- e tears.

Southern Field.

Last year the South, which is less
than 15 per cent, of the area of the
I tuted Sta es proper, contributed
more than 25 per cent of the coun-
try's ex not t trade. Co'to:i was the
largest single iL'in, but there was
not a staple in tin- - onj list of ex- -

ports in whicii tn- - Sath did not
have fair not only in
raw materials, but in manufactured
goods.

I'he comtiieifial growth of the
South in the last 5 ears has been

'
,tK' 6,1',rt 'f V1"

i n" "t'm'1: .

n,,e

ngures tor it, given Herewith, are
taken from a speich delivered

capitnl for factories in l!S;SO to SI,
oOIo.,i,ihi nn TldiI

$ 157.oiHi.000 Vearlv value
of pi oil nets of factoiies to 1,750,- -

0U0,('(().
From $21,000,000 capital invested

in coM. n mills to $225,000,000.
Fh in slilo.OUO.OOO annual Value

of cotton crop to jOSO.OOO.OOO.

From 225HiO bales of cotton used
in Southern c ttou mills to 2.10:5,-000- .

1 r m $351,000,000 yearly luinhci
product to $2"0.000,()00.

From :j'.)7,oio tons of pigiroh p
to 3.100,000.

From $2;i,000,0l)0 yearly value of
exports to $555,000,000.

From .?i;:l0,0uo,uoo yearly value o;
farm product to $l,750,000,u00.

Fioui 20,;iio miles of railroud to
G0.0UO miles.

Fiom 17!'.0"O barrels of petroleum
produced to 42,41)5,000.

From 45 cotton oil mil's lo 7s0.
From $800,000 capital i nested in

cotton oil mills to $."4, 000,000.
From G07.0.IO spindles in cotton

mills to9,205,000.
From 211,377 tons of i hosphate

mined yec. lv to 1,( 87,42S.
From 3')7.77d tot s of coke pro-d- i

I to 0.244,185.
From $3,051,000,000 assessed

property valuation to $(3,679,000,000.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths,
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep
tive. Alany snoiletl
deaths are caused
by it heart dis--

- i use, piiciim. mi ia,
(L heart failure or

apoplexy are often
tlie result ot kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble isu allowedtonilvance
thekidnev-iioison- -

e.l blood will at--
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the Madder, or the kidnevs themselves
break down and waste away ceil by cell.

bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure, is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. f yon are fetl-- I
ing badlv von can inae no bv
taking Dr. KiittK r s 5wairp-koot- , the
;reiit kidney, ;uid bl.nl.ier remedy.

II corrects i !;.' to hold ttt itic and
sea'.ding pt.in it, ;.::d over-.1- :'

th.-.- -- sity "f being
to cu tlm dav,

tin i lo "i t i:t :v times dttring the
le mi'.d :. i ti.e eir:.o;-iHnar-

'Aiiiitt.-i- : a - s .a re;iii.ed.
It st tho l:ieh"-- t for it v. luien'ul
::: : of the mo-- t ii:.r.:

is t lo ';e anil is
sold hy' all drug:.:--- .:! in ; cent and

r w'ze 1x'.l'.v.s. Vi.t: s ::; v have a
f:t:ttt''.e bottle of this wo:- ;. : new '.

covery and a booh that n '.is .i about it,
bot'isvtit tree by maii. .d.';:i ,. Dr. Kil--

mer iv: Co., J'.iiiglr.iutoii. N. 'hc.ii
writing mention reading thi generous
oiT-- in this paper. Don't tf ke any
mistake, but remember the it::t .e. Swamp-t- .
ll. ot, Dr. KilnK-r'- S'Atit!-)-!- '.. and the

s, Diughtnuton, 2. Y., i a everv

PfOSpCCtSh:-- j K

f V;---! M'5i
7'..r.ji!.phs of cotton
... id 3 on SKH no ientiizerB were
.::'. .! and t i'f.ires cC lipids 00 wbtch
"i wjcr of fertilizerJ vera
l': d. ies.; - of crops w:r!
.i'st'ia' miiar'-- I'hero aro rr.ueH
"t.i'i.f.i;,.-.- ni 'sneets" aheiei for tl

l.:'rmeis of the outh.
J ' tr tMv:. ball's t the tu.m axe
cc;y t rumi.ty yMCs vhe.--

Vircir-ia- - Cr lir.a Fertilizer j
o tired v.i.b tuHIvptioD.

M.iite. vonr c t ton ui.it ir early. and
thuA tl.c boil vvsm ileand other
diimHifini; iLjectn. 1'ou cua eas'y do
tills, as well as incrcnc-- tbe numVt
of bolls(and their f.isw)) on your (oants
by plentit'eHy itilro; Virrini:Caro-lin- a

Fertilizers. 'ihiB luothou witl
trumendouBiy "inerefiKe your ylslos
per ucre. ' aon t 06 looiea uto

Vtrglnia-CoroTl- Chewlc : Co.
Vo,

?:irfo:!t. Va.
lJurhum. N.C.
t!iaiier.on, ?. C.
I'.iUluo.-e-. iJil.
A'.'unin, ijiu
Morit;:oin'i ry,.V'..

V Motr.e;;-?- . Tt-- 11.

Ehrev cpors, Lu.

FOP EVERYBODY
Recentlywe stated thatvc made M0$M'J

Diamond Brand shoes in all grades j
for everybody, at all prices and for every fj
purpose, showing that this resulted in benefit
to the wearer because it saves all waste. 1

But we make more fine shoes
than any other house in the West. )

Diamond Brand shoes are sold in the
largest cities of this country. The Styles are
correct, the workmanship of the highest
grade and the leather specially selected. ?

WEmtE MOM SHOES THAN CTHER HOUSE

For Cougli.Cold.Croup
oorelhroat,olittiNeck
Rheumatism and

Neuralgia
all Dealers

Price 25c 50o & HOO

Sent" Free
'Sloan's Beck c- - Hcrses
Cottle. Hc5i O rcJ-r- y

51 Ajj, P.. -- ' '

'-

'hiAMDNn RDAxn e r

FINE ANY INmvr

At

f

Embroidery Specials
We are including in our January Reduction Sale a large

lot of Hamburgs and Laces, at give-awa- v prices. Ihese
patterns are not remnants, neither are they odds and ends
but designs cut from the bolt and wanted by every lady.

5c. Hamburgs and Laces 3cts.
10 and 2 c. Hamburgs and Laces 7cts.
20c. Hamburg and Laces Hcts.

Higher priced material reduced in proportion.
Also some specials in Dress Goods r.r.d Waistings.
Don't delay your spring sewing until the weather is

warmer, but now while it is a pleasure to sit by the fire
and sew and bargains are at hand prepare for the hot sum-
mer months-Price- s

reduced only until the first week in February.

r SHOEMAKERS tAtlfSfkh

:ajzr.& j v." is

fC.--

J?M&
Si--. ti.

.rW A

3!aM'ipirma-jffl8'ig!i.,aHgK-

'j

I

and buy a
Farquhar

Enzine and Boiler

Hardware Company

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists.

High-cas- s repairing in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, aw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping' Machinery.
None but expert mechanics employed. We make a
specialty cf repairing on heavy machinery and solicit cor-
respondence.

REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE US

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield . Lavighlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

ave Money
and Sergeant Saw Mill between now and the first clay
of January, as on that, date prices will be advanced.

f McCrsxry-Reddin- g

iil:v

LEGAL NOTGES.

.Wi:. Carolina. I , tlI,ri,,rKanilolph Co. i

i VVIu'i 1'i.irrnw A Miiimfafuriiig Ci.
Vs.

'uini'tk' stifl "inn jaiiy.
Niit'i-eo- iiiiiiuoiis unit Wurumt of Atl.iL-h-

in. 'lit
lU lViii'init iiIkivi' numnl will tn!" nntlre-

llial u M ii'iiiiniM ill Hiu uIkivp intitli-i- l m iiou
ism i d ii.:i.n unit Virniinit .u tin- I'.tli
i.f .laiiiiury, l!inr hy W. :. Hiininiiin.l, rh'ik
ic Mim iiiir Cinirl ill Kuiiiliili'li riuinty, Ni rth

Ciirii'iini. liii h Munhn 'lis is it liiniabU lu'd.r.
llii .liului iil tl ..xiiicrii r ( iiiirt tn ln lirl l Inr
tin' t'oim'y nl Kiniili.il'H nt i in- roiirrin)u-- e in

rl r.N t'.. mi ti l' 'ml Almiiniy hImt tlie 1st
Mrfn.lnv in M:i rch, l!it. (it Hit- ivcuvery of the
urn in svt'ii Hum iv. nml 1 unity IidIIhi-- due

Mild liniiitill lir the diftiiiliiiit nil iiccciiiit of
minim's I'uiist'H nv ini' inviii ii in coHixiii'i on

the I'lirt ol the ilclViiiliint in (U'liiyinii the .hlp-in- i
nt nf a ciir Imiil of iron within a eertiiin iiiuc

in the yeiir r.i
The saiil ilefciiiliiiit w ill also t.ike imtiur that

iirrnnt of atini hini'iit wan Issiicl )r the said
Clerk nf the Court on the Kith day of .liinnary!
I'.mv, auamst the Hii'('tty ol me sunt iicteiiuant,
for the said sum of Seven Hundred nml Twenty
Hollars, for the cause above set fi.rth. which
warriuit of atlaehnieni 1s reluriiahle lietoro

.Iu. tee of tlie Siitu rior Court nt the tune and
place above tunned for the return of the sum.
inoiiK. when nml where the said defendant, the

eie Steel Co.. is required to awieur ami
answer ot demur in the pl.nnt. or the relief

miiiul wilt lie ciauti'ii.
This the JSth day ol .hiniinry. I!i7.

W. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk Supeiior Court.

N'hTICE!

If n vine iiual'lli d ns au the Ktate of
Isi.ii hull. r. deii Iielnte U.C. Hiiniuioiid,

Cli ik oi the Siqi rior ('unit (.f.l iiMlolph eounty.
All persons iitivini: ennuis amniiM sain esuue

lie untitled to present llltlll to the tlllilclMeued.
lulv veril'ud. mi or liefi re the Imh dav of .l.mu- -

arv l!H.or this l i'tlee will he ph a.le in bar nf
their reeovety: nnd nil persons oh estate

e.'ine t.n wai'.l and iimke m im d.nte ttle- -

ment.
his Ith dav nf .lae.naiy nn7.

.Hl.lA C. KI I I.KK, Kx'tr-T-
.

N'.ilice is given tTi.it aiiiliealion
will lie inn ie tn ihe tleneral Asse lily of
N'uiili Carnlina l ow in session for a charter
for a railroad ex'en lin fiom ( iieensimrp,
X. O. ninl rntn.ini; tima.hh KatiJniph,
haviilsun Mnii'irnniery, Stanley. Hiolimoud,
Anson, or I'nioii IVtiuty, to tiif state line of
Soittli Carolina, or for any part of saiil

lamiarv 2.,

NOTICE.

Xntlee Is hen liv civen that a hi!! will be pre
sented a! the p'e-e- session ol the Legislature
aiithorizine the eominissiuners ol Randolph
eoiintv to call an eliftlim upon the ipiestimi of
iastiiui; lio'ids for iKTinnnent Imprnvenimt of
the public rouilt, of the nitintv.

c. c. mc.ii.isi r.K. I'res.
E. H. M'IKKIS. See.

Randolph Koads Ano.

NOTICE.

Having iiuiilified as Executor on th esli te of
Jesse Kearns. deceased. U'for' W c. iliiimuond.
Clerk nf the Suikmk r Court of KainMpli Count' .

all peisoiis havuiL' itlairas iiKam-- t aid estate,
arc ti itilied to present them to the uudersim.cd
duly verified. (Mi or lit fore the 31st day of .liinii-ur- y

P.mN or this notice w ill Ih pleaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons ald esti.te
wiM come fnrwtir l and make iuni. clime t.

his '.ttli dav of Jan. 1W;.
EKASTI S KKARNS.

Executor.

MORKiAi.lE SALE.

By virtue nl a imwcr of sale nivi n to the
in a iiiorttiiKe exi ciited by ( linr.es

Kichw iuc and witcluiiii Ami Kiehwine on the
i.'ith day of Fehiuary IK',' ami duly recorded in
Book sj at I'atte '1 the Kenisterof Iieeds t rtiee
in Ashelinro. X. C. Handolpli Ciuuity. The
undersigned iiHTluaees will oiler for sale oil the
account of delimit Ijciiik made in the (laytmnt
ot the debt sei!iired by said niortmiu'e the lamt
lieiein cciiveyid to the la- and highest bidder

for cash at the Court house door in Aslictiorn.
V. C. on the 4th day of February l'.m, Itf o'clock
M the follow Inc truet of lam: situate in the town
of Kaiidleinan kauilii!i)i U uiity al jnuiintc the
lam!" of CnnK'r. Hinshaw. nnd others; and
bii'.iinled i;s follnws to wit: He(.'iiiii; at Rich,
wine's, curtiei, thence North tn a tnae Newsnm
Osiper. and cleaves enrner I. thence

t t nopers enrner in uieiiw iue s
line to a stone, tnenee saith to li in Law's C(.ruer

rd, coiit.iiniliy 'J acres more or les.
n. Ml AlKHi.

MiirtLiine.
This Dec. wtii, IIH'ifi.

N'.t i,bei l.i i I'm; mi win bo
made Ian. re at 'si n, to

law :i';tl...ii'1iiL' tl. c if tounty
( i.n.ici-si- i i:. s i f hri ih lj . to issue-.:l-

hoitds ati.l .cvy a p. eii:l tn. Kan-
dnlpll rt .111 SUM. line c and Jail.- .H!i 111 ',.

.1.1'.
k til DM Cn'.mil I.

f AKC! T"l:s Nul U K.

i'.i.h- -l s r.. .111

ill'.l
pav t

ar-- h lelc. i.. r:i. n. nt tho
saaie ; ti." un I. tsittied. i.:y i.ti. .1. on or
fine tin l"t day of Jan. 1; s. or !!.:, i.oti.-- w ill
lc j'iittie in b.irof their rei i'eiv

LEVI CdX.
MARY J. HiiMllA.

Kxeciibirf.
Tin's .la I... !. VM.

EXTI'Y XCiTICi:.

A I.. has tl.is .'.iy e;, ere.) the fol-

lowing iiii.il in llainli'lpli I'uMill V X (.'., 1

wit: A ti n t i acres n.nre or less of
la nl i T.ilrern.ii le Ti v psi: o:i the waters
nl Sawyeis llraiii li. icijoiiiiu tlie lands of
Artliiir Ye!i: nl, Nil. ey Lauy'iiiii, Frank
I'ashatt :iu. lala is, for which willi.ml ol

lilci i.i. I. in thirty days linui this date,
. i. nr a wamii.t oi nnvry to the

C'oimiv Survrror i !' llandi .Ipli County.
This Jii. (',, '.III7.

J. 1'. Bni:nt nils,
litdiy fahr.

EXTHY MOTICE.
Aiiiii'i-si.- A ii n. has this day e.iteie l the

folhuvint; iiin.J in i:..ii,!i.!li t '.I'linty X. C, to
wit: A tract ..I ncie, m less of
land I'liinn Township on the waters of
Little Liver, iniji ining tim lands of IV ni.
Seoft, Ainlicv Aniiian, Win. Holing and
ntliei's, lor which without .ol jeetiuii filed
within thirty days front this da:e, he will
will ask fur a Wiifiaiit of .Survey to tbe
County Survevnr of Ramkil)h Countv.
This .Ian. Id, llMC.

J. P Boi'oiv.ns,
Entrv Tal.er.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
My farm In Back Creek township on tho wtorn

of Back Creek adjHinlng the lands of Sam Hike,
Cannon. Mendenhall, Pal Henley et al. Tbe
deed calls fur It'll acres more or less an 1 about 100
acres in wood Inini. the baliiiee. 6 acres, iu
cultivation and meadows.

The farm is well watered, hast! In nine on it,
one 0 rooia house, une 8 room house, bam, corn
crib and wiikou shed, tool house, extra lurse
shuck house, one pniiuiiy. Some of the s

need iiiverii:r. Laud runs w it ilu a stone's
throw ( f iiiiiit- es Clianel and also in of a
mile of CannoilS nidinir. Almost eiiouirh eord
wnnd on jihice to pay for it. Fino com and
Imy Iijim. Would sell for cash, on lime, or w ill
exchange it for gmri real in anv wide
awake town. Would exehnnee It for saw tim-
ber. My reason for m ttins rid cf f Tin Ih that I
ciiii'i Bive the tana my attention' Write or call
and see me nt once it von want a twrenin. Your
nrien is minir. am ready tn sell. Don't think
you can't do liaMiiess wltv me but come and see.

Yours frit li'isinesa.
W. H.I'ICKARl).

tU7. Randlcman, N. C.


